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doth**, tod i*'jrp«-rjd-r,'. more then ' ^

Fine vi<Xb«S often
r ------rA LIFETIME 

OF SICKNESS
■

, «

O0T UNDER THE STARS who had
breath of treat air, gu( i 
had gone on she notlcod 
was walking slowly down the cinder 
path beside the track toward the aU 
Hon. For a moment she gazed a< 
him, and then hurried Inside It war 
Tom Harlow, carrying a suit-case.

ting the darkest corner in tin 
station, Helen eat down, 
back toward the door, and 
Ing that no one would 
fearing someth I 
have explained 
dark, and she remained go 
Toro entered without Botlcl

ely stepped o* to get a 
after the train 
that the man

the social ewi
cover e poor character with little I .1

After He Had Told Helen Whole 
Truth.A sign of the times is seen in the 

decision recently announced by 'The 
intaws Citizen ' to exclude all li/jeor 
advertisements Horn its columns. The 
’Citizen' is so independent newspaper 

gave stiong support to the 
'Bioisb the Bar' campaign in the I art 
tMtsrio election. For some time 
thereafter it accepted liquor advertise 
usent#, because as it confesses, it 
OAtld not sfiord to do wilhont them.
Now. however, it has decided to brirg 
its Idvertiaing colemos into accotd 
with its editorial attitude. In this it 
deserves the support of all who desire 
to see our country delivered from I he would 
incubus ol the liquor tr.fhc. To |*ou*d 
a/yiue things in its announcement, ^jr,î
however, we wuat take exception gion was ever likely to become 
Thus it says The liquor business la | The operator In the bay 
as jet legitimate, and, insofar as the {jutted oui lu’o the polui 
liquor la honestly made it la an hoc <»*>*»« the branching ira/:ks evidently 
eat business it seems to The Citizen. JjJ " bee

especially so long sa a demand Nor the 
product ex ata. The Cit z»n does not 
feel, bow ever. that a newspaper which 
laya any serious claim to being a 
dean newspaper for all members ol 
the home, and can » fiord to sacrifice 
the liquor advertising revenue, can 
consistently help in sny way, to in
crease the demand lor/ liqu -is ' in 
the first place, we are /far from con 
vineed that the liquor business is an 
honest business Certainly its ad 
vrrtiscment la not on an honest basis 
of étalement of fact. Nor do we set 
bow the business is nndc-red légiti
ment by a demend for its pe/ducta.
I'ven the- business whu h preys upon 
the virtue of women lived and lb* 
honor'd manhood could b* justifier; 
by Ibis test And finally, we are un
able to und«island bow the evil of 
liquor advertising can be transmuted- 
into good, however great tu»y l<e the 
need lor (be revenue produced.

~rr

''ill Peep again in your oven.
See those loaves, those pleating 
loaves you’ve made.
How fat—roandad—cubatantiaL 
No, they wont fall when colder.
Because the Manitoba ttrangth that 
b in FIVE ROSES will hold them up 
till eaten.
This sturdy elastic gluten has kept them 
from dropping flat in the pran.
No unsightly holes 'twixt crust and crumb - 
never.
All risen evenly - to etay risen. 
term bss-r—ss*ls«-.sef r—bdkrullbb.
Yew. ere the FIVE ROSES lesrw—
Crinkly and uppetlaing el cruet 
Golden brown and Under.
Suowjr ef crumb-light as thistledown.
FIVE HOSES helps n lot.
Try it seen.

Wtn Oit, Tito and Miserable 
Urtl She Took “Fniil-a-tlws”

Hul*By •. E. KISER.
, For tliroe hours Helen Sibley had 
been waiting at North port Junction 
I*ucklly the c-.erring was pleasant, so 
Shnt she was not compelled to ell In 
the stuffy, dingy Unie station There 
•was ju»t one pretty tiring about North- 
port Junction, and thaï *u Helen, if 
(the treln for which she was waiting 
refer came and ever de 

Junction woul

il fui ; I

hly Ih;:i

lot tied hei 
Wal'r.d, ho'

that oho could l.<r 
1er cor a» i was so

elleut that

I'naw/i, June 20th, 1211. 
“Stomruh Trouble and JMUreuiug 

UtadaJui nearly drove me wild. Koine 
tune ago, I got a box of "Fruitw-Uvea,” 
your tenure* fruit medicine, and tlx-y 
complete-)/ relieved me. To-day I am 
feeling fine and e physician, meeting 
me on the street, asked the reason for 
my improved appearance. Jaaid,' / am 
taking /■ruU-a-tursHe aa»d, “If 
Fntit-s-tivee make you look au well, go 
ahead and take them. /Ary err doing 
more /or you than / re* ' '

1!WILLIAMS, 
toe. a box, 6 for |2.to, trial 

At dealers or unit postpaid by Fruit- 
a-Uvee Limited, Ottawa.

p!

Ii1
"When doe# the train umvo for 

Medford?" he asked at th*/ticket win-■par ied again,

i ■■■! 
i i is

s K*
iNorthpfyrt resume He 

Ixdiig about ax unlovely a 
•pot as one might find within the tem
perate «one.
i While Helen remained the

a :pretty hard to tell," the
tor replied "She's reported flfty i.....
utee late, hut there's a wanliout up 
the road, and she may bejmM up all

That's encouraging,” Tom remark
ed, "What I’ve seen of fblx place 
doesn't make me y«aru to spend .the 
eight here. Where s the p.wn'/'* 

"This is It."
"Isn't the/e a hotel of an> kind?" 
"No, nothing 

house naif

ZLwattra/ lionposse * a one 
have lent dl astlnctton to a far 

Important and a far more splen- 
ceutx-r of activity than the June-

ii: V,Me, -tyIPwindow that 
of land be

lt! that line ex I apt the 
» mile down the track,

where the night '/jrerfttgr and A
uty as well as 

As Helen walked 
it or in he watched her 

l/ul He wonder- 
. nature bestowed 

pryn to mm girls 
shabbily. The 

possessed might 
plain girls fair if

j! IVhiU Ribbon New».
W-yf/ien s f.l/rwxsu Teirijjeraer* l.ov/ir 

6ret 'yrgeuused in |H74.
',‘b* pMerkutO <yf tj#e terme, U.e 

air An ont of the Jvruor trsMU m4 the tn
wyk ef fAmt’s Ootdw, Buie in

1 |l"1 suppose there’s no hae?"
"None that I've ever Pff-m of " 
"What time do you lypjT up hers? 

They ought Ur let yog gag plenty of 
oil In such a lones-rnig })«* as this. 
Us getting pretty dark," *

"Just s minute. Hero's my
1-4

IH■rid he< ame 
ed why It was

gifts ary lavishly u 
I rested others so

I IMIdi <
SiJi

i:a uty that Heleo 
ave made a dozen 

bad been distributed among them.
operatoPe rea turning. 
i North port Junction

'IT
call.” |lHr/fto V‘K God sod Horn# and Na

tive Lend.
Bsfyx/a A kreyt </f White Itibleyn. 
WàVMWouit Agifeie, edur-êts, or

llckot window, I.oping there might he 
enroll raging news 00n< «ruing 
for Medford, hut be v/»s doomed 
disappointed.

"1 g

operator turned io^__
and Tom Harlow waited et (he 3» %(Kur il was the 

(The operator s 
was a phllosrrpher

U: iÎ-F«:not thinking of, pbll- 
phy, and If she had notlc*d that the

loperator was eug 
,fa/t neltlier add 
p/or reused her annoyance

iltfrrv aiLK o, Wournu* l.er/yw. 
I'resident Mrs |, W, Mleep 
l»t Vm* Frwsidr-r.i Mr. Bryant. 
2nd Vi/A I'rwideoi Mr*. / |r r.'l

Ad Vax» Froaiden* Mr* <jeo 
Becryrdrng Keey Sfr* W. Mi 
O/f hw-riPery Me*
Treaxurar Mr* H

■ "vl jljj 1 cJjat Sleackedyou may as well make
four wind to hang around here 
night," said the operator ii/ier the In 
sir u ment had censed ■ I- king (In 
cprjiui rsiher loudly for Helen's hen-- 
fltl, "limy any the trscfc is wsehod nut 
in half s dozen places i'here’a been

oXoi fB tended.cssure
For nmne

pawoili she was thinking of Tom liar-
flow Perhaps If was because of the 
I loneliness of her surronndln 
iwsa nearly a year since she 
(fused lo listen when Tom bed ssld that 
{lie could "explain ever 
(time," end for months i 
jürai she was never going Ur have any

‘i-'t. In.-Win
HUE 111

a cloud burst."ryOflng In good 
she had thought While Tom drummed v.up his fihgr-r 

Kps upon the ledge of li.« flclurl win
dow the operator llghled the lamp In 
his office and then prn< - - dwd to 
mInau, the waiting iu 
served for bofb men and women 

For a moment jitter me light hud 
been turned on Torn list lu* looked si 
lent.;' at Helen,
-—*rd him, he, meern.,
lat e hidden In her bends 
toy turned lo bis Instrinuealg, 
were clicking franllcally

»«," Tom said fer Inmlsiiy *fl> 
had pHUKcd her-icc lier,

Hbe looked up 
that there were I

sc raai *ras oee-r*. FOR SALE BT WM. O. BLEAKNEYl'os** *ii/j Ail.
HimKs-eruzelieU/ Mr*. <>eo. B.xh/,o 

'1 eerpersuce in Kairbetb sclxx/U 
flJr.y Brown

H ;teot|flc Ternjyc 
Mr*. 0. (y’oMxrn,

lyMwhrm/rwr Mrs, ./. KcmirUro 
Wiluy/j Home Mrs. M Freemen.

» Bulletin Mr*. Ungilh. 
I'ress W'/rk Mix* Margaret Harm 
Hat lor Meet.u^x Mrs. .). Kaye.

„ h T. L Mr* Howe

torn Mi*. I, IUmJ nieresi In him again 
Thinking of Tom naturally 

|)w Ur think of Mrs l/snforlb, t.. 
'ty, young grass widow who had 
'between them 
|roys'erlous shout Mrs ItantoiiU.

There was something
TOOTIlOFIAnAimCRT

ABTMMSMIPIJNM
The Vaninhing Road.

rarxxe In Moo,la

Drop in and see us when you 
come to the Provincial 

Exhibition at Halifax.

W* sic ell Itr-sding III* vanishing 
road ol a xr.ng in lh* sit, I he va>-lsh> 
ing rostl of entumn glotlrs. the v*n 
Ishlng load o' lhe spring flown# an' 
the winU i mows, ihe vanishing math

Ishlng load ol In-loved lar es But Ii 
• hi# great company of venlshlny 
things we Pel lhal Ihete is a resxsut 
"¥ n man hip W« htllhsl we an 

the units in a vsel.ever mo Ing sum 
the vanguard ol which Is in stonily 
The roxd still elttUhe# sliesd ol ii* 
F.n s llllle while yet we iliitll iMpet 
lence all I ht gcsl end busily ol Match 
lug let I. The a wilt running seasons, 
like couriers bound for lire iionl,shall 
still find us on ihe load, end rhowei 
on i e In passing llit rr hlussuius and 
their snows. Fu: awhile Ihe munriui 
of the running sluern ol Tune shall 
Ire our fellow war larvl (ill, at leal, 
up l ht it eg « mat Ilia skyline, wr, too, 
turn arid wave our hand#, and know 
lot ourselves where lira road wends as 
it gore lo meal lire Mere, Arid other# 
will stand aa we lo <|a> and watch a# 
wa disappear, aid wonder how II 
•eenrtd lo us lo turn that radiant cor 
ncr ami vanish with the rest along 
the vaniahitig road.

who eat Kb her hack 
r head i.-nt and her

■■

èm#
wMkw r||A

DO,

- - YABMOUVN UM - - 
LAMD OF EXANOSUNB ROUTS 
Wolf ville» Vim# Vttble

Corraetad to August Kith, ItflA,
Mar vice dally, ax.epl Hundsy, 

Lbaviso.
Kxpress for lislifsi and Truro fl.lfi a m 
K*press for Ht, John and

Tar mouth 10. (18 s m 
"lying Blneiwise for Vsrmoiith I'J 'Jfiprn 
Flying Blimuoae tor Halifax 'J .'Ml p m 
Kx press for iislifsx slid Truro 4.16 p tu 
F. s press for Kerrlvlti# 6,64 p in

y h.hi p ni
I'J.60 p ni

i. Itwi*, 'vy,r

U««« to ell "Hete is an I Ihe streams,the van
. I*/, 4.» I/#, ..J, ,,f 

!»/» Ill# lylfyOl, t»»l */X |^ii
when my IH'Ahe, ,/-J

1 Shall Not Pass Attain 
Thin Way.

During Um noum of th« year w« woe I Va thousands and 
thoirsands of |ri|.|4*|w and ordnra from nut' uiiatomors all uv«r tirn 
Fro vine*, Hu. uns ami Mores of them drop in and 
ionally and w« am didlghttwl lx, make thulv atH|iialnUnm«, linn, 
drads of othnra malfo it » point of calling ami aiming us when 
they are in tiro ulty taking In tire Frovlnoial Mslilhltlun-aml wa 
ara glad eiwlt an opportunity Is thus alTonlad ns tn got together.

Alt'you planning to (Mime to tire Oapilxtl tills yearf If ao 
ilon't return without millliig and seulng us, You will find 14m 
’(llg Hlxire' to Im as wlurle soulinl ami dnimmratlo a store as you 
could wish to find.

at hlr- and hea* Hu

l aimher l-airdg, bti 
way from him ■out ah 
Hirer Into her e-ui-if,

to explain to you
were already of M

templed to 
did not object.

"lad s go outOlde," Jin suggested, 
"outside, under the stars where l cun 
tell you everything <vh»re nothing 

he between us and I -uVeU" 
rperalor wa# bus and did not 
ihat ihe waiting room was

4 reached tor one of 

llllle fa

Wiaxeos 1,1 HIM Util Hit elle,I;I wtlhtl «*.

a arm ns OIHUM-I fhls per ru, m u< h mom, was found 
In the desk ol Mr Ban lei H. Ford, 
after his death, when hie desk

The bread that glyeth strength. I 
went to give'

The waUr pure that bids the thirsty 
live. \

1 want lo help the Muling day by

1 m sure I shall not pass again this

1 want to give the oil ol joy lor tears 
The faith lo

Beauty for ashes may I give slw#y,
I w sure 1 shall not pass again this

I want to give gr**| 
nlng o’er,

And Into angry hearts I want lo pr.ur 
The answer soft that lurnelh wrath

I’m sure / shall not pass again Ibis

I** l.,!„|/l. 1*1» <1,11,1 
vary w'/rhlii* <lay eO„* 
*1.1*0.11» n. 'TV•in,"

-lain

there lo tell you." 
re stood up, and win - he agal 

take her hsi-d In hie F,xpittas for Anna|ml 
Aw out - for Halifax 
A «com for Atuw|sdls

is Hat, milM'*rl<-rste use ol alcohol is I he most 
baleful to society. P.scesslve u#r 
kills off Us victims. It is modersN 
drinking which hired» di«c»,*s, be 
gels degt-nsle children, (rerpelusles r 
race of drinker# and prevents Ihe Im 
estimate of the use of sir hr/IIc he 
ages (>f <*,/>o'r Idl'd# in Hwllzerlsnd 
investigation showed Ihat I wo thud» 
were begotten at periods of total 
drinking excesses,

1.116 p m
F.*press Iraina leaving at 10.06 a.in. 

anil h hi p m «oiutael si Kenlvlll# with 
(J. V. Branch I rain fur Kingsport,

A suivi an
Express from Kentville fi.|6 s m
Kxjrress from Ann#|*rlls

Mon. only fl.lfi s in 
F,s press from Halifax A Truro 10.011 a in 
Flying Hlilsnosa from Halifax I'J,116 p m 
Flying MIiimiioss from

Yarmouth V.Wl p ni
Ksprues from Vsrmoiilli 4 16 p m
kxpnaw from Halifax 6,64 p m
A rearm, from Annapolis 18.60 p in
Aeconi. from llslifai 1,86 p m

HT, JOHN AN0 D10BY 
Hally Herviuu (Hundsy KscepUsI) 

Osnsrllsn i'acllie lUllwiv 
mnutli' leaves Ht, John 7.<*#a,m. arriving 
Hlghy almut 10.16 a m, Mavaa Hlghy 
1 fill p, m, arriving Ht, John 6.00 u m , 
making uoimacllen at Ht, John with 
trains of (Jenadhm I'scifle By, for Mon
treal and Ilia Waal,

'Flying lUuenosH1 (rain does not eon- 
neat at Hlghy with steamer fur Ml, John. 
I'ssaetigars for Ht, John, N.B., will travel 
tty express I saving at 10,08 am.

ISywton Moi’vlou 
F «press train leaving el JO,06 a hi. 

for Yarmouth wmnaeta with at earn
er# Itf the Boston A Yarmouth H H, On,, 
}AA., sailing dally, except Hundsy, for 

Buffet |sir lor ear# run ewh way, 
dally, except Holiday, i n ’Flying Blue- 
tmee «tains, between Halifax and Varl 
mouth,

£5
& WENTZELL'» LIMITEDm : lt«*l«rn Cumul.-. Or.iite.1 Oroccry Home

Barrington, corner Buckingham St., 
Halifax, N. S.

Til. ,

"You #*», Helen, It was none 
tor Mrs I ran forth lo Mo some 
Into her confidence,” Taut said
some rekson she seise ted ran. I

tFnr

pier cruel doubts and

LH
rner hoshand, who was » •« daway, had 
Informed the seem servir* agents that 
sire had been smuggling jr wrdry It 
was merely a case of Mitkinsll Hha 

refused to support him and ha 
tried Ixr get her p> buy (fill off Mb» 
needed somebody lo helff Jntr enishllah 
an eilhl, and at the sam* Urne she 
didn't want the story of her I rouble# 
to gel out. Mo she d 
her service, 
hag off Hli

Building Repairs. ■1
ox. aw. Marine,*MUHIN POWOiXAuC.

1* 41'sxl I» pM 4>M***d ex/l. h» ll„ 
m li«e'">*4»l«»*r HaiUlht -(U...

Fruit» a» Medicine,

meexure, run*
had

I She Was Thinking of Tom Harlow-

pie talked about 
lad to know juat 
(lo Hprlngflt.’ld 
.been ears/

H. H. 'VaSpecial Nolle* to Wol Ivllle 
Folk*.

We wuli Hr gnkOUUfe wu ale xsclu- 
•Iv« Wollvute ag. -.is Im ihe simple 
mixture ol bfivkiho n hsik giyeeiins, 
«1*. , known es Adlei i ks, This inn 
edy.ua*)J lumaslully loi sppeudmitia, 
is lh* most Ihoruugh bowel cleanser 
wx ever eold Ii is ao finWxilul Ihat 
UNI( M'UONFIJI, r alley es alwoet 
ANY L'AHB ol t-onelifistion, eoiu oi 
gsftey an,much. Adltr-i k» 
gri|teft, m sale to lifts end 
HI ANC m Hon ia auiptiaina. Hold 
try A, V, Mend

hut nobody weem 
y Hire had corne 

s stranger and aim had 
ul to leave her peel behind 

'her It had not taken her long lo find 
I Honda, and she was rjulnkly admit ted to 
(the heal social circles- With plenty 
of money, she lived at the moat fash- 
louable hotel, she entertained lavish* 
'!/, and her cloths# ware the talk of 
•he town Then, one Hay, she dlsap- 
jpeared, end on Ihe following morning 
(Torn Harlow told Helen that It had 
become necessary for him lo go Ur Bill*

I A week later ha returned, 
jetantlal citizen of MprlngfW 
(turned before him, The eubetantlal 
.citizen hail eeen Tom and Mre. 1 ren
fort h tog I 
Tom had

«1,1 W. nmiiilNiiliir. Mid keep In him* UiiIIUIiik linl.li 
nwMNwry tor r.p.lr work nr iww Imlldln*.,

Aik 'or our prim on wit «ml Imnlwoml Hoarln*. 
■n.Iiu, door», v«r«ml»li «lock, „l,««tiling, gulleri, mould- 
Ing», fr.m. .u»k, «lilngl.» «ml lui Im 

A«k tor our l'urnllurrt;»i«lngito.

»oni*'i

| |« ««« » i ii, ,ii.
lire*», that waa all,” « ■

"But why didn't you tail rn- 
llelen asked.

"Hbe had a«kwd me not l 
body until aha gave we per 
do ao."

"Then she has given yog paiinlealonl 
- wnd you have seen hay fig-lu r'

"No, I have nellhv 0*en her noy 
heard from her. The rngfi h«s made a 
confession, and the wlroi# |» In 
the papers"

Hbe walked away fro* N«' 1 - 
the platform and stood for* long® 
looking #t the allant hlllgthei lay deep 
In Ihe gathering ehadoW*## the night. 
At length she turned, g||m half way 
hack to him, and the» «topp«<i Hs 
approached her, held out his 
and asked:

"Don't you belteye 1 k*fe told ygd 
the truth, Helen -that I h*yu told you 
•II there la to tell?"

Hha did not epesk, but «ft her arms 
about his neck and let! her neck 
agaluftt his breast, while bis arme 
closed about lier. TIm» for a long 
time they aloud beneath »# atari.

Whan they returned to the waiting 
rorrm the operator InforaitM them that 
Ibo train for 
ten mlnulea,

At Medford Helen 
at Medford there w

(Hopfright, MU, by

very well

1 went lo give to other» hope and

< - / The more we learn shout 
and how valuable fruits ere, rslbei 
than drugs to keep ne In health, I hr 
Iras we will need to employ drugs Ii 
relieve distress, The modern 1er * 
dency seem# lo he swinging to wain 
• he elimlnsllon ol drugs and uiedi 
cine entirely, but we still find then 
efficacious In time of need, yet thr 
future generations, If leugbl lo fol 
low light living, may have no need of

The fresh Bulla, euch »» oranges, 
grept-lruil, apples and ftessonshle her 
riee, are most wholesome when label 
at an early bleak feel.

Bananas aie mois heavy,/containing 
etaich, and should nevei Ire given to 
a young child without bub ing 

Fiulle In modérai# quantities do 
»0i| A a e**,t • fleet», but they
LLLI 5 I IlfC 'encourage the netuiel pmcceece by
I LbLU lal Ala which the lamedtel r fleet» sic

1 NFW WOMAN*■ ***’" IWIIIilflll ing drink in hot weather, end esprd
. I P PULL-—» v-ler sUy'f|,eee,,le ,M Uw* 1,1 ,ev,f Tk*
^e • VT ^kkger of too much acid or too awed
tabl# Compound Dlapell^d lemonade 1» one which will 

Podmrhof Hoedoche» trouble II taken loo frequently, - 
»nd Dizzinasa. Umon juice i, valuable as a coin

pienlrm beeutlfler ,» „ wk.Uua and 
•often» the akin, Uwe» also »p. 
plied income often enough will soft 
an and lemovs ibrm, taking away the 
aoraneea end making them endurable 
even before they,ere cured. Bind on 
a piece of liTrton, per ling a de up lo 
the loot ei night

Ksletr a and tig# split open ate a ta 
lief to Irotl or ulcer A split raisin 
with a pinch nf red jupper put Into it 
and applied to the yum of an aching 
Broth will generally bring quick ra 
lief A hot raisin put Into the ear lor 
earache la another old f ahlomd end

before?"
I went to do ail that the Master esillr, 
1 went I'a Iivc aright from day to d»y 
I 'm sure I shell »„t

to tail any» 
'Krlxttlon to J. H. HICKS & SONSpees again Ibis 

Hdecled
lb.'**' ••••

furniture end Builders' Materials 
rectory end Wareroomx, - ,BRID0BT0WN, N. 8.

Pay Your Way,

It I» better to bevc Ihe reputation 
or paying your honest debts then ol 
being a leader In society. All the

. but a sub- 
ebl hud re

'il I w re you' g arn ugh m/eelf,' Mir 
Wilfrid hammr rieulerarl, 'J, too, would 
Ire In the firing line and share the honor 
snd the privilege of fighting for whet the 
Ibdon Jack stands hr just lue, tolar 
aims and hlwrly, For three thing# 1 
lortm wrokerl all my life, 1 shall do so Ur 
the and Tor an long a# Hod uperes m#/

He declared Ihat the war was a ‘war 
iff ibeohrllam against lllrarty. If ymr 
have liberty at heart, how turn any of you
say it la md our husEmraaF

ether In Chicago, Of course 
assured Helen that It was 

'all right, hut he had not expleliied, 
'll** had merely promised b; do ao "in 
Igood time " And Helen had naturally 

nod lime" could 
l’ont went away, 

ight over all title a» aim Im- 
.patiently welled at Northport Juno, 
itlon, A dozen limes »h« tried to fix 
her thoughts on nlher things, hut ah 
ways they turned bach to the old sub
ject. Hire became angry t 
at last, and more for the purpose 
trylug to forget Tom Harlow than 
With the hope of obtaining Information 
she went Into the station and disked 
•be operator If It wa« likely Util the 

Medford would arrive on

gjftfy of social life cannot rompe neat» 
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